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New Dioceses.

A1\ ORDINANCE for accepting and adopting a certain
Determination of the General Synod of the CtlLlrch of
England in Australia and Tasmania intituled "Rules
for the Formation of New Dioceses in Australia and
Tasmania.

(.·l.SSl:J/It'd 10 I Jfarch. I877.)

,\VmmllAS a certain Determination. being Determ
ination Xo. 1, was made by the General Synod of
the Dioceses in Australia and Tasmania all the
13th day of Octoher, 1876, intituled "Rules for the
formation of New Dioceses in Australia and Tasmania,"
.a copy of which is contained in the Schedule annexed to
this Ordinance. And whereas it is expedient that the said
Determil1i\tion shall be accepted by the Church in this
Dl"cese. TheSynod of the Diocese of Sydney in pnrsuance

.of the powers in that behalf confcr"ed npon it hy the
·Constitutions for the management and good government
.of the Cnitc'\ Church of England and Ireland within the
Colony of New SOL,th \Vales, ordains and rules that the
said Determination and the Rules therein contained and
each and every of thel1l shall be and the same are and is
herehy accepted and adopted and shall be applied to the
management alid ~overnl1lent of the Chnrch in this Dio
cese in like manner liS if the said Determination and the
Rules thercill contained and each and every ofthcm had
been ordained and rttled by the Synod of this Diocese.

[SCHEDULE.
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New DioCCBe8.

SCHEDULE.
DETERMINATION No. I.

(<lIt/de I'i-M,U', IJ Oclobt'r, r876.)

Ihrl.IlS port 'I'ur; l!~OIDIA~'IOX llf,' NJ';w Dw\'r;sIlS IN

ArsTltALIA AlSl) rl'AS~I.hHA•.

I, Assig'IlI11CIlt 0/ Jerri/oJ]'.
The Territory of a New Diocese shall not extend be

yond the limits of one Civil Province.

II. - Ne;tJ DiocfSes.

A new Dioccse may be fOrllled-
(a) By dividing an existing Didcese.
:b) By assigning to the proposcd New Diocc::;e a

portion of territory belonging to two or 1110re
Dioceses.

(c) By assigning to the proposed )iew Diocese, ter
ritory not included in any Diol'esc.

(d) By assi!:,"ning to the proposell Xew Diocese, por
tions of territory helonging to one or more
Dioceses, together with territory !lot included in
any Diocese.

III. -j)!t:tlioa qfproceedillg to forlll rr 1/<.,' Ditl"·.\'(.
Any member of the Church, desirous 01 promoting

the erection ofa neW Diocese. and residcnt in the Dio
cese, or one of the Diocescs or unassigncd tcrritory con
cerned in the division, shall, in the first instanr.e, submit
a proposal to the Bishop of the Diocese in wHich he rc
sides,'ol" .if resident in any territory not yet assigned to
any Diocese, tv the Bishop or Bishops of tIl(: Diocese or
j'jioceses concel:nec! in the di.vision, or in the case de

,,;cribed ill. c1atl~e ii., sub-sectipn c., to 'the Primate.

IV. - COI/sellts requl!·ed.
The proposal to forlll such Hew Diocese shalt have
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the npprO"al of the Bishop, and the concurrence of ·the
Assell1bly, or Synod, bf every Diocese to be affected
t1H;reby, and also be as:5ented to by a majority of the
CI¢.rical and Lay Representatives of the portion or por
tions of the Diocese or Dioceses intended to hI:: formed
intt\ a new Diocese.

And in the case of assignin/t to a proposed new Dio
cese territory not included in any existing Diocese, the
consent thereto of the Metropolitan, or if there be no
Metropolitan, of the Primate, shall be obtained.

V.-Sufficiency 0/ EndoU'l/lt'llt.
No neW Diocese shall be created until the Metropoli

tan or where there is no Metropolitan the Primate shall
be satisfied that a snfficient endowment has been secured
for the maintenance of the Sec.

YJ:.--Arrall.!Tc/III'"{s 0/ Propt·rt.J·.
All arrangements with regard to property belonging

to any Diocese which it is proposed to dh'ide, shall, sub
ject to dne observance of specific trusts, be made previous
to division, and such arrangements shall be final.

VH.-Trallsfer 0/ Terri/OJ")'.
The Bishop or Bishops of :my Diocese or Dioceses,

out of which it is proposed to create a new See, shaH with
the consent of the Metropolitan, or where there is no
.Metropolitan, with the consent of the Primate, transfer
to the newly appointed Bishop such part or parts of their
Dioceses as !>hall have been assigned to the Kew See.

(DeferminaHolt Amended by Determillatioll IV, I90o.)


